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Carlvle Comoressor 06D And 06E Grsket Chanpe

Carlyle Compressor will soon be changing some ofthe gaskct! uscd in all Cadylc 06D rnd
06E re€iprocating mmpressors. Thc qrncnt fibcr gaskar rrc ctill IOtrlc ratit'aaory for
sealing the comprcssor, but sr€ not compatiblc with our ncwcr manufacturhg maho&.
Wc, thereforg need to switch to a Wolverinc maal grska in placc of thc fibcr gaskas
currently used on the majority of flanged surfrccs. Thc Wolvcrine gsskct is ! rubbcr-
costed st€el corc grsket. Thc Wolvcrinc gaskar alrcady havc a provcn rcliability rccord
on Carlyle comprcssors. Cadylc has becn using Wolverinc vdvc platc and cylindcr hcad
gaskets on 06D 8nd 06E compressors for slmort tcn ycrrs. Thc Wolvcrinc gaska also has
a servicing advantage in thst thcrc is thc reduction of cffon nccdcd to clcan the rcaling
surfaces when compared to a similar fiber gasket. This changc is o<pecred to bG cftcctivc
with compressors built starting with SA,I 1296J00001.

The main regson for this change is that the Wolverinc gaskct is compatiblc with our ncw
paint system. With 6ber gaskcts, it is necessary to retorquc dl bolts aftcr lhc comprccror
has been processed in the dehydration oven. Sinc.c dchydration is done prior to painting
there is no way to damagc the paintcd finish of thc comprcssor. Howcver, with our ncw
paint rystem the dehydration process is now part of thc paint curing process and rny
retorquing of the compressor bolts would mar thc final topcoat. Thc advantagc of thc
Wolverine gasket is that they do not require any retorquing after dehydration.

The following recommendations should be obscrvcd with the ncw Wolvcrinc gaskets:

l. Do not use Wolverinc gaskets with service valvcs. Thc scrvicc valvc pads havc
a 3errated surface design and we feel thst this will darnagc thc grska surface.
Fiber gaskets will continue to be supplied with Carlyle's service valve
accessory packages.

2. No Wolverine gasket should be reused oncc the compressor has been run
exposing the gaskets to refrigerant and oil.

3. Do not reuse the original Wolverine sightglass gaska on rn 06D comprcssor
when replacing the sightglass with a float adapter. Csrlyle will supply an ercra
sightglass gaska with all 06DR 8nd 06DM model compressor for this purpose.

4. Please note that we are not changing the service replacement gasket kts. The
change is only being done to accommodate our new painting systcn\ 83 not€d
above. To repeat, both 6ber and Wolverine style gaskets provide e high
quality compressor seal when properly installed and torqued.
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Carlvle 06D/E POE Oil Recommondatlons

Cadyle Compressor has continued lo ovaluate altemate POE oils for use in our 06D/E sgmi
hermetic reciprocating comprsssors. W€ have recently addgd anothgr lub.icant lo the oil options
announced in Cadye Technical OEM Bull€tin 95T-4, dated May 24, 1995. g€low is a mat.ix of
recomm€nded oils for th€ refrigerants and applicatlons shown.

R404A & R507 Rl3{r R22 R-407C
FOE Oll Type Low Temp Med. Temp Med. TerDp

& A"/C
Low TerDp Med. Temp

&NC
M€d. Temp

&NC
Mobil Artic EAL 68 NO YES YES NO YES YES
Sastrol SW68 NO YES YES NO YES YES
3astrol E68 YES YES YES YES YES YES
lcl Emkarate RL68H YES YES YES YES YES YES
-ubrizol29165'S6e Not€)

YES YES YES YES YES YES

lPl Solest 68 YES YES YES YES YES YES
l{016: Al.o av.ll.bl. .r T.x.co HFC Cr!'clla 68NA

Bas€d on laboratory testing and fi€ld experi€nce, Carlyle is giving approval to Castrol lcematic
E68 POE oil for us€ in low, medium and air conditioning applicatlons. Pr€sent low temperatur€
syst€ms using Castrol SW68 or Mobil A.tic EAL 68 and not oxpodencing any exc€ssive
suction lino p.essure drops do not n€6d to change ths oil.

Finally, Carlyl6 has approvod the use of POE oils with Refrig€rant 22 und€r corlain application
limiiations. Some syst€m ownors are interestod In uslng POE lubricants with CFC and HCFC
refrigerants such as R-22 and R-502 to make th€ transition ov6r to HFC rsfrigerants quicker.
Our field experience indicat€s that this may not be advisable because ofthe problems w6 have
seen.

. While Cariyle recommends a 225oF discharg€ tgmperature limit with R-22, customers have
not always h€ld this limit. Wh€n our compressors havs overheat€d, mor6 inl€rnal
comprossor wear results.

. Moisture conirol is much mor€ difficult with POE lubricants. Keeping moisturg levols below
50 PPM requires much moro stringenl slart-up and servicing practices.

. Finally, th€ POE oils act as excell€nt solvents. They relum all contaminants lefr in systems
back to the compressor. This includes dirt, m€tal chips, and any .esidual material l€ft from
prior system problems. ln retrofits, this includes overhoating or motor bumout residue.
This causes oil discoloralion and, in some cases, plugging ot suction or oil filt6rs.

Becauso of these potential problems and the POE'S much higher cost, Carlyle r€commends
delaying the use of POE oils until th€ system is ready to b6 appti€d with th€ HFC refrige.ants.


